USER MANUAL

Thanks for using our product, please read the instructions before use.
1. Key Functions:

(1) Host:
1) [ ]: Short press for play previous song, long press for decrease volume.
2) [ ]: Play/Pause, short press play, press again pause.
3) [ ]: Short press for next song, long press for increase volume.
4) OK: OK Key, choose any song press "OK key" and play.
Timer Set Key, press "Ok Key" enter into timer setting.
5) : Cycle Key, in play mode, short press to change play mode, single cycle play or play all.
Long press enter into contrast adjust, press [ ] or [ ] to adjust contrast, long press [ ] to keep contrast and return to play mode.
6) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0: Numbers Keys for choose songs, the remote control send signal to host automatically for playing after 3 seconds.
7) [ ]: Long press [ ] match code with remote control.

(2) Remote Control:
1) [ ]: Short press for Previous song, long press for decrease volume.
2) [ ]: Short press for next song, long press for increase volume.
3) [ ]: Play/Pause, press play, press again pause.
4) [ ]:
5) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0: Numbers Keys for choose songs, after chosen OK, the remote control send signal to host automatically for playing after 3 seconds.
6) 6: Key long press match code with host.

2. LCD Instructions

1. Host

Refer to above image:

a) Total number of songs.
b) Cycle mode, shows current mode, (single cycle play [ONE], or ALL Play [ALL])
c) Volume Level, shows current volume size.
d) Battery Power.
e) System Time, Shows current system time (default switch on time is 12:00).
f) Current play song number.
g) Current play song name.
h) Play > Pause

(2) Remote Control

m) Volume Level, shows current volume size.
n) Cycle mode, shows current mode, (single cycle play [ONE], or ALL Play [ALL])
3. TIMER SETTING (only for host keys operation)
Set In “Current song” playing mode, Long press OK Key, enter into interface, see below:

- TIME: 12:00:00
- OFF: 12:00
- ON: 12:00

o System Time. p OFF Time. q ON Time.
In this interface, press key to choose the hour and minute, then press or to change the hour and minute time you want. After change ok, long press OK Key keep setting and back to playing mode.

1) Timer ON Setting:
For example now system time is 12:00, as below shows:
OFF: 12:00
ON: 12:10
Set OK, the interface is in pause mode, when time at 12:10, machine will play.

2) Timer OFF Setting:
For example now system time is 12:00, as below shows:
OFF: 12:10
ON: 12:00
Set OK, the interface is in play mode, when time at 12:10, machine will OFF.

3) ON/OFF Setting:
For example now system time is 12:00, as below shows:
OFF: 12:10
ON: 12:30
So at 12:10, the machine will OFF automatically, and when time at 12:30, it will turn ON and play “current song.”

5. MATCH CODE:
Long press Key in Host, Host enter into code interface, as below:

Then press Key in remote control, it enter into code interface, as below:

After finished, the host and remote will match code automatically, the host and remote control synchronization.
display after match code.

**Tips**: Below conditions need match code, so the remote control works.

a). Match code if change another remote control.
b). Match code if change memory card or the songs.
If remote control not works fine, check the battery power, or out of the range and disturb in surroundings.

**5. PORT FUNCTIONS**

(1) HOST
1) SPK1: External speaker port for using high volume speaker. And need connect external DC12V power
2) SPK2: External speaker port for using buzzer speaker, work with built-in li-battery.
3) DC12V: External input 12V power port, when use SPK1 with this port.
4) ON/OFF: Power ON/OFF, Turn ON and play, Turn OFF, then OFF.
5) USB: Use USB line to connect PC, add or delete song or files.

(2) Remote Control
ON/OFF: Power ON/OFF, Switch ON open remote control, Switch OFF closed remote control.

**6. CHARGING**
Use with USB line to connect adaptor and host, charging in power socket. The adaptor shows red light in charging, and it shows green when fully charged. Please fully charge when first time use machine.

**7. TECHNICAL PARAMETERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LCD display</th>
<th>128×64LCD display</th>
<th>Connected computer</th>
<th>USB2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input voltage</td>
<td>3.7V/DC12V</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Hosts 2200mAh, Remote AAA*3</td>
<td>Playing time</td>
<td>About 12 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N Radio</td>
<td>126dB</td>
<td>Play format</td>
<td>Mp3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>Operating system</td>
<td>Windows98/SE/ME/2K/XP, Mac OS 10, Linux 2.4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>-40 to 80 Centigrade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. FAQ**

1) Can't turn on: please check if it in switch on, and also the battery power volume.
2) Display timer setting interface after turn ON only: Please use USB line connect PC, check if the memory card in the host, and with the songs in the card. If disconnect, please open the machine and change another T-Flash card.
3) Not sensitive for remote control or short distance: Low power and change another battery.